In School Social/Emotional and Behavioral Supports

ABS Transitions (ABST) is collaborating with the staff at Houston Early Learning Center (HELC) to provide qualifying students with behavioral consultation, emotional regulation and social skills interventions, and self-management of daily functioning.

Does your child have trouble with...
- Transitioning from one area to another
- Waiting their turn or to do a preferred activity
- Sitting still or completing tasks
- Appropriately communicating their wants and needs
- Regulating their emotions

ABST can help! ABST can provide services to students with Ohio Medicaid at no cost to your family! We will work with your child inside their classroom at HELC and can work with your child at home as well. We provide direct services, teacher consultation, and parent education.

How do I get my child connected to ABS Transitions' supports at HELC?
In order to receive these supports in school or at home, a parent/guardian of the child will need to complete a brief intake meeting with an ABS Transitions' staff member to identify the needs for our services and develop an Individualized Treatment Plan. This intake meeting can occur in-person, over the phone, or through a virtual meeting platform.

We will be at HELC on Thursday, August 18th and Friday, August 19th during the parent/student open house in order to enroll new families in our services.

Questions? Please contact:

Michael Baer, BCBA, COBA
Executive Director of Community Programs
Office: (513) 832-2884, ext. 103
Cell: (937) 203-8078
m.baer@abstransitions.com

Kim Lanthorn
Day Services Director
Office: (513) 832-2884, ext. 107
Cell: (513) 200-7747
k.lanthorn@abstransitions.com

Visit us at www.abstransitions.com

ABS Transitions' Mission
At ABS Transitions, we believe that each student who works with us deserves every chance at developing skills and interests to assist them in having a more meaningful day and increased independence in their school and community.